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GL,NERAL 0.1:tDERS 

NO. 61 

.I'""'\ ~Q /"\ 
HEADr~Uhil.TERS 36TH INFANTRY DI VISION 

APO rt36., U. S. Army 

AWAhD OF SILVI.R srAR 

I 

4 March 1945 

Under the provisions of army Regulations b00-45, a Silvor Star is awarded 
to Gach o_f . tht: following rt..'1.lll0 d individuals for gallantry in action: 

JruvIES G. GF~NTLE, 0296048, :iiliajor, 143d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in 
action on 16 August 1944 in France. Major Gentle was assigned the mission of 
lc,uding '?. t '.l s.k iorc0 consisting of Company G and four t a nk destroyers to r":duce 
enc111y fortific :.tions blocking a vital supply route. Aftor completing a recon
naissance · of the area under s 11all arms fire, he le: d the te.nk destroyers forward 
to smash an initial roe.ct barrier and dir<.:cted the ir fire against the strong point. 
Although hd was t ·hc target for hostile fire, he p<::rsoru.lly led his inf a.ntry ele
ments in ::i.n assault against th0 enemy position. Swiftly deploying the company, 
he dil-ec·ted his men in surrounding the fortification 'Nithout a single cas1.Blty 
to t.he friendly troops. A.s a r0sult of his shillful 2.nd 0.ggr.assiv.a leader:nip, 
40 enemy soldiers ws:::re captur-.:d and th e importa·nt supply route was opened. 
bnt .:;red the S-::rvice fror,t Elkins ParK, Pennsylvania. 

STANLEY ,vi. ,ilICHAlJi.K, 01316182, First Lieutenant, JJ+3d Infantry Regiuk::nt, for 
gallantry in ::,ction on 21 Se1)tember 1944 in France. U iile on a reconnaissance 
mission, Lieutenant riiichalak, his runnor and a fellow o:.: fic0r. v1ere trapped in a 
house by the forwarct cleiut:mts of three t:nJ1ny companies. b.s two hostile soldiers 
,mtorod the house, Lieutena nt dichalak and his comP3-nions captur0d om, and fo recd 
the other to flee. Thl:l ,memy troops withdrew a short distance and op,amc:d fire: 
with a.utomatic weapons, machine guns, mortars and bazookas. Lieutenant Michalak 
voluntG-:!red to remain in position and delay the hostile trvops whilE- the other 
ol'fic0r escaped ,vith his .i)rison_-.)r E• nd adjustea artillery 2. nd mortar fire on the 
enumy. By •his intrepidity a nd Nsourcefulness, he contr-ibut.ed mat.:r:ially to the 
rout of the hostile force. Entered the Servic~ from Dearborn, .ifichigan. 

iiILLIAM H. HE.A.THLRil'JGTON, 35229886, SE-rg<lant, Company C, 142d Infantry 
R..:gi, ,Kmt, for gallantry in action on 1 February 1945 in France . .,.s the 2d Squad 
of the 1st Platoon started 2.cross a road covcrc:d by enemy fire, two of the: sol
diers WE.re wounded, and Sergeant _Hiiatnerington ii,mo::diatcly ran to their assist
ance. Hearing a hostile patrol approaching along the street to his left, h0 ran 
forv.1ard and, by hurling hand grenado::s into the. midst of the enemy group, wounded 
one of the soldic:rs and dispersed the reruainder. Then, after crossing and re
crossing the road to see wh0thor he would araw fire, S0rg~ant Heath~rington de
c1.d0d it was safe and rl:lturnc.Gl to help carry th(;;; wounded men back across the road 
to a plac<:! of safety. His uns0Hish action, ti.t th0 risk of his own life, assured 
his injur,.;d comrades of i1m1edint,~ medical att.:ntion and prompt evacuation. En-
tered thE, Service from Bellaire, Ohio. ' 

ZACK BARACK, 35276036, Staff Sergt::ant, Company G, 142d Infantry Rt1giment. 
, ... ntcrod the Service from Fort Haye s, Ohio. 
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(GO 6+, Hq 36th :!nf Div', 4 March 1945; contd) 

'ROBERT K. SINK, 33099371, S0rge'l.nt, Cotupa,ny G, 142d Infantry Regiment, 
Eni:.or0d_ the Servic0 from Phil~molpriia, P,rnnsylvania. 

· !or gallantry iri action on 30 September 1944 in France. These men volwi
turily entered a_ wooded ar~a to eliminate hostile snipers who had been harassing 
their .. company • . _ After 1<illing one sniper, they approached a house surrounded by 
a s_tone wall. Tti~y !5:ill_ed both guards with rifle fire and, swiftly scaling the 
wall, chargl:!d tha · building, firing th,dr rifles as they ran. Their bold and ag
gressivtJ action forced the startled · 0nemy command post group within the house to 
surrender. Four of t,he eremy soldiers were killed and twelve were captured. 
Tho seizure of the building resl,llted in the cessation of enemy acti vit,y in the 
sector because the officer V\ho had been directing hostilities was among the pris
onurs. The quick-t,hinking and daring initiat:i,.ve of the above-named men reflect 
gro<'.t .credit upon , th~i~sel:ves ,and -~hdr organization. 

IEWIE R, HOLLAND, 34170306~ Sergeant, Company B, 142d Infantry Regiirent., for 
gallantry in action .on 9 January 1945 i'n France, When a large hostile force 
thr0atan1:;d to overrun the Company 13 defensive positions, Sergeant Holland, lead
er of '3. r.iortar squad, delivered i,10rtar fire on the enemy troops, Hostile sol
diers charged his · position, firing ri.O.as .:i.nd machine guns, but Sergeant Holland 
rema.incd det,mnin<=ldly with his weapon. In spite of heavy ere my artillery shell
ing, he calmly man,ned his mortar a.no. frustratad the att,ack. Then, as the eremy 
renewed the attack from 'the flank, he repelled the second c1.ssault with his ef
fective fire, killing six of the hostile soldiers a.nd -wounding two. By his 
skill and ' courage, SsJrgeant Hollanci_ pr0vented his compnny from being overrun by 
the enemy. - Entered _th,e Service from Gneiss, North Carolina. 

JOE F. KOISHOR, 36479305, Private First Class, Conipany B, 142d Infantry 
Regiment, for galh.ntry in o.ction on 9 January 1945 in France, Private First 
Class Koishor, an automatic rifleman in the 2d Platoon, wi,.s occupying an outpost 
on his unit I s left flank when a. l a rge hostile forc0 launched a determined attack. 
Hold:ing hi9 fire until the ene11zy- soldi~rs were in vi<,w, he suddenly opened fire 
on the startled foe, killing four and _ wound:i,ng, four or five others. Although 
subj0cted to /J't':l.Ghine gun a nd rifle fire, he continued operating -his weapon and, 
even wh,m wounded in the. arm, remained in the hazardous position. In spite of 
the pain of his injury, he loaded magazines for his assistant gunner and, when 
the w0apon -jamined, swiftly cleared the stoppage~ His valor and determination 
contributed materially to the repulse of th~ assault. Entered the Service from 
Granite City, Illinois. · · 

RALPH E. PACE, 37697310, P~ivate First Class, Company B, 142d Infantry 
Regirnent, for gallantry in action on 9 Jaouary 1945 in France, Private First 
Class Pace, assistant automatic rifleman in the 2d Platoon, was occupying an out
post position on his unit's loft flank when a large hostile force launched a de
termined attacK and charg.ed to within 25 yards of th0 outpost. The automatic 
rifleman was wounded by smB.11 arms fiN, :md Private First Class Pace began 
operating the weapon. Delivering rapid, accurate bursts of fire, he Killod 
three i3nemy soldiers, wounded t.hree and pinned si.x others to the ground until 
they w0re captured. When the automatic rifle januned, he seized a rifle anq .con
tinued firing until a comrade cleared the stoppage. Age.in opening fire with the 
autouatic rifle, hE;: repelled the assault in his sector o.nd sccurcid his platoon 1s 
flank. Entered the Service from Musc~tine, Iowa. 
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(GO 61, Hq 36th Inf Div, 4 March·l945, contd) 

G'!:ORGE F. RIGHRRDS, 31309457, Private First Class, Company · A, :142d Infantry 
Regi me'nt, for gallantry in a ction on 7 December 1944 in France. While deliver
ing a ,lliessage · to ·his company's fo rward outpost, Private First Class Richards 
spotted a grou·p o'f :~emy soldiers infiltrating through the friendly lines and 
occupying a nearby house. .After reporting the information to his company com
mander, he• voluntarily guided several tank destroyers through artillery, mortar 
~nd sniper fire to a position near the enemy-held building. After the tank de
stroyers had blasted the hou~e with accurate f'ire, Pri vc1,te First Class Richards 
charg0d the position under covering machine gun fire and hurled a hand grenade 
into the building, His bold and aggressive action resulted in the capturi::: of 15 
p·isoners. Entered -the Service ·from Wakefield, Massachusetts. 

; , CHaRLES L. HARRIS, 37580571, Private F:irst Class, Company B, _ 142d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 12 December 1944 in France, Vvhe·ri tho enemy 
launched· a determincJd attack against a recently captured town, a large _hostile 
force approached the house defended by Private First Class Harris and two com
panions. Spotting the eremy, Private First Class Harris swiftly put his_auto
matic rifle into actibn in a window on the second floor. With his accurate fire, 
he wounded two hostile soldie rs who rushed the house , forced a machinc · gunrer to 
abandon his weapon and Killed an enel)ly bazookaman. Although exposed tosnall arms 
and artillery fire, he remained steadfastly at his post by the window and con
tinued operating his weapon until he was s~riously ~ourrlod by hurtling siell 
fraginents. His quick-thinking and daring initiative contributed materially to 
tho repulse of the assault. Entered the $ei'vic1;: from Park River, North Dakota. 

I 

ALLEN E. STERN; 32974966, Private First Glass (then Private), Company B, 
H,2cl Infantry Regi1oont, for gallantry in action on 9 January 1945 in France. 
The 2d Platoon of Company 8 h11.d established a defensive position on a hill when 
a larga hostile force launched a determined attack from the flank and rear. Pri
vate stern, a scout in the 1st Squad, was occupying .:1 fighting hole which did 
.not afford a field of fire to cover the hostil<.: troops attacking from the rear. 
'\,fo rking his way through heavy 1aachine gun and rifle fire, he reached a position 
from which he could operate his sub-machine gun against the enemy. As the hos
tile soldiers pressed forward, he jlli11ped from his fighting hole and stood up in 
order to fire with greater effe~tiveness. His intrepid actions inspired his 
fellow soldiers, and his accurate fire contributed materially to the . repul$e of 
the assault in his sector. Entered the Service from Brooklyn, New York. 

DOMENICK G.ALID, 33673240, Private, Company- G, Jli.2d Infantry Regiirent, for 
gallantry in =1.ction on 16 August 1944 in France. When the 2d Battalion I s attack 
a5ninst a tactically importnnt, ene,ny-held hill was delayed by heavy fire, Com
pany G was ordered to assault the hostile positions from the flank. Intense 
enemy small arms fire halted the leading ele1uents of tho company. aware of the 
urgerey of reducing the strong point, Privat.e' Gallo continued determinedly for
ward while his companions sought cover. Crawling under nuchine gun and rifle 
fire, he worked his way to within a 'few yards of the hostile position. He 
opened fire with his automatic rifle, ldlling six of the enemy soldiers, wound
ing three and capturing one. His bold and. aggressive action enabled his company 
to push forward and attain its objl:lctive. Entered tho Service from 'Greensburg, 
Pennsylvania. · 
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(GO 61, Hq 36tb Inf Div, 4 Ma~h 1945; qontd) 

HUBE.RT W. All<°:I:N, ·38629354, Pri:vate, .Company C, 1L!.2d Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 9 January 1945 in France. 1-\iter Company C had completed 
a succ,;1ssf~ attack on a hill, the ,enemy directed an artillery and mortar bar- ·· 
rage on the area, While ' leading a litter squad through the shellfire towa,rd a 
group of injured soldiers-; Private a.ik;in. heard <:lnemy machire gun fi~ to his 
right. Directing the litter bearers to a place of cover, he investigated ang 
discovered a well-concealed ma.chine gun nest which had been by-passed. by the . . 
friendly troops. The hostile gunner .was directing fire ·at the crew• of a tank de
stroy1.3r, Private Aikin charged the d4g-out and, hurling a hand grenade into the 
position, wounded the hostile · soldier and silenced the gun, He then return<:ld to 
the litter squad and led it to the spot where his injured comrades were lying. 
Hi s courage and aggressiveness result~d in the destruction of a machine gun em
placci,tent arrl were· responsible for the prompt evacuation of the wounded soldiers. 
Entered the Service from Whitesboro, Texas. 

VSRNON JOHNSON, 35267986, Private First Class, Battery C, J33d Field Artillery 
Battalion, for gallantry in action from 11 to 15 December 1944 in France. While 
serving as a voluntary member of a forward observar s ection, Private First Class 
Johnson helped rescue a wounded infantryman under heavy fire, a s sisted in opera
ting a forward observation post subjected to severe artille ry shelling, and car
ried urgently naeded anununition to the frc:;,nt line infantry elements. On one 
occasion, when an enemy tank was firing at the friendly troops, Private First 
Class Johnson volunteered to climb to an exposed hilltop and locate the tank, In 
spite of heavy small arms, mortar and artillery fire , ho obtained inforrration 
which enabled friendly artille ry t o drive away the ho s t. He tank with effective 
fire. His courageous afforts contributed materially to the maintenanct:l of close 
artillery support. Enter ed the Service from Sand Gap , Kentucky. 

LOYD 0, WELCH, 34890437, Private First Class, Company H, 143d Infantry Regi
ment, for gallantry in action on 21 Octobe r 1944 in France , Private First Class 
Welch was the gunner in a machine gun squaci. supporting an advance through a 
densely wooded ar,:;;a. When t he a t tacK was delayed by heavy enemy fir<::, he swift
ly put his w0apon into action and fired into the midst of the hostile force. 
Although he became the targ0t for machine gun and rifle f ire and hand grenades, 
he continued operating his gun until he had e1aptied six bolts of ammunition. On 
t wo occasions he hurled hand grenades at hostile troops who advanced to within 
ten yards of his position. As a Nsult of his accura.i:.e fire, approximately 25 
of the enemy were Killed or wounded, and the supportcld rifle company was able to 
surround the hostile strong point. Entered tht: Service from Gastonia, North 
Carolina. 

By command of Major Genera l DAHLQUisr: 

OFFICIA~ / _£/ / 
~m.~4~ 

VINCENT M, LOCKHART 
Major , Adjutant Gereral I s De:i:a r t;n,3 rt, 

Asst Adjutant Gene ral 

JOHN J, ALBRIGHT 
Colonel, General staff Corps 

Chief of Staff 
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